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BUILDING A ARM POST

Tine Progrcsj in the Work of Ooastractlon-

at Pert Oroofe

ADMIRABLE WATER AND SEWER SYSTEMS

Piling Onntnmptiito n .llllllnu-DnUnr 1'ost
With nil llio Modern llMlcns nml-

OonvrnlmiPM llvorytliluc on u-

.Alngnlllcciit Scal-

e.rr

.

"Million ! for defense , but not a panny for
tribute.1said Ambassador t'lneknoy almost n-

conlury nzo.
And today this acorns to bo the firm and

unalterable policy and sonllment of the
Uullod btntos government , not so much , poi-

stbly
-

, In apakon or written words ns In un-

mtstnKnblo

-

actions , which spsak louder, or
moro forcibly , at loait , than word * . Ksadora-

of TUB IJsi ! have hoard n Rro.U do.U wllbln-
Iho past yu-urabDut the nour war slnpj that
the United State * hi bojn building for the
proloctlon of our national rights and honor
on the high seas , but porliapt few of the citi-

zens
¬

of Omihiiind Nebr-uKi nro nwaro of

the fnot thnt Undo Sam bin bson qulollv
taking the prelltnlnarv slopi to cxpond a
million of his good , honostilfllluH in oi'Ildlng
ono of the HnoU military nojti In this or nny

other country Just a few mllni south of this
olty. lint such Is the casn , nnd there are
moro than lOi) mon now at work on the roid-
wnys

-

, sewers nnd wutor wocki for the now

Fort Crook no.u LScllovuc-
.It

.

1s half n dccndo or moro since the War
department decided lo recommend to con-

gress
¬

the abandonment of Port Oraahn ns
soon as a new garrison coulu bo built. After
n doul of dclllurnttoii the government pur-

chased

-

a Ir.ict of InnU consisting of 51) ucroi
lying about two miles southwest of HollO'-

vuo. . Three voars ngo Iho government built
n fence around this farm , and thnro the worn
rested until last January , when the onelneor-
in charge of Iho proposed improvements wui
instructed to begin tno construction of a lint
class water works plant for Ihu now garri-
son. . It was decided to sink wells with n

view lo securing ix supply of water from the
hidden fountains supposed to exist beneath
the hills tnnt form the north hulf of the
reservation.

Ahiimiiint Water Supply ,

Katuro placed a valuable pointer In th
hands of the engineer. At the northwosl
corner of llio reservallon , whore Iho hllU
slope down to iho vulloy of I'apllllon crook
n gushing spring of clour , pure water lim
poured its ceaseless lido In lavish quantities
out upon thu surfnco of the o.irth for mori
than half n coulury lo ciuuneh the thirst ol

the palo fncc , and nobody knows how iiianj
yours prior to this for the uonollt of tin
roving rod man. This splendid spring is ot
what was formerly the farm , nnc-

by buvorul losls It bus been shown that the
spring sends out not loss than !W,000 gallon-

of
-

pure wnter every twenty-four hours.-
.Near

.

. by this snring it wns decided to sin !

several wolls. The experiment proved oml-

nonlly sal'stactory.' for , while only ono wol
out of tbo hnifdoion put down furnishes at
artoslnn , thoothur Ilvo supply a head o-

tt wnter wlllnii ilvo tout of Ihu surfnco thn
' appears to bo Inexhaustible. The six wells

ranging in dnpth from sevonly to 100 foot
furnished by actual lost over'J 10,030 gallons
of wulor in twenly-four hours. This was bo-

HovcU lo bo as much ns Iho garrison wouli
over nosd. nnd in addllion to this enormous
supply tie spring can bo utillzaif in case i
becomes necossnry lo Increase the supply
The six wells nro complolod and the splcn
did pumping station , built of pressed bricl-

nnd covering n ground spaoo of 17x4. foot
with a nump-pit soyonlcon feet deep nnd
stnokoslack sevontv-llvo feet high , coatini-
In nil nbout JIT.OOO , is almost re.idv for use

Loading-from the numplng stalion to Ihi
summit of the highest hill on the rosorva-
tlon , moro luiin half a milo to iho east , Is :

wnter main through which the rofrashini
liquid will bo forced Into an Immense rescr-
volr. . This reservoir Is n model of stability
It , is sunk Into the crown of Ihi
bill as a small hat would flt Inti-

n largo OHO. The .vulls nro vor' '

thick and nro made of solii-

slono .nid In i'ortlnnd ceuio.H. Tbo reset
voir h 70 feet in dlnmotor und 50 feet f ron
the boltom to Iho apex of the roof. This wor-

iisasllcut butpoworful refutation of the don-
iocralio campaign Ho about the licposslbillt
of oroducing American tin-

."This
.

roof Is made of American tin , " sal
Superintendent T. H. Humphrey , tnrou ?
whoso Icludnots TUB UUP. reporter wa
shown nbout Iho rosorvnlion. "and It i

about the best tin for rooting purpose
tbtil I have over soon. "

The roiorvolr will hold 503,008 gallons o-

water.. Thcro Is a direct line of wale
mnlns runui'ig from the pumplnq station t
the top of the ridge , connecting with th-

supnly nlpo from the rosorvolr nnd thence t
the onictiM' quarters anil Iho barrack :

making It possible for Iho onginoar to suppl
the garrison with wnter directly trom tl
pumps or from the resorvolr us miy he Ui

sired or found necessary in case the roso-
ivolr of the pumps have to bo temporarily 01-

of Use.
( iroumU I.ulcl Out.

Stretching oft to the southwest , a fu
half iiilla from the top of the hill where tl
reservoir stands , runs a sort of ridge of tl
hill , growing narrower nud falling gonlly
the Jovcl ot the Piinllllon vnlloy until it di-

uppoars. . Along tbo southeastern slope
! Vhls rldgu Iho oftlcors1 quarters und the gn

risen hoepllut will bo built. South unu 0.1 ;

ot IhU rhluo , and dlrpclly south of Ihn hll
ton occupied by tha resorvolr , the Inn
sirolcht'.t nwny In a banutlful pluiunu , a pai-

in fact of tbo nulled vnlloy.s of the Misson
river nn'd lha 1'npilllon crcoic. Uppn th
plateau and dlructlv In front of llio olllco-
rjunriora( urn the purauo grounds , nnibracing
tract ot nbout .seventy nuros lying In an ol
long shupo , iho longest sldo running fro
northeast ID southwest. On llio soulhoni
side of Iho piirndo grounds directly opposli
the otllcor.s' quarters iho soldiers' burracl
will he Intlit. This will bo nn Immoni
building over SOO foot long wllh mess hn
and dining room inrgo enough to nccomin-
duto nn untiro reglmunl.-

Tilaro
.

will bt ) n thirty-foot inucadninlc-
roadwny runnni| ; all the wny around ll-

purado grounds nnd leading from Ihnolllcer
quarters uud iho nurndo grounds to Iho we
Hide of thn reservation , whore tlio depots i

tbo Hiirllnglon and Missouri I'acllleralltvn ;

nro located. The ro.ulwuvs nro ulreai
graded awl n grout doil of Iho lirokon stoi-

Is aiivudy in place. They will bu complot
iu a few wcolitt.-

MXXOIIH

.

In Snwer Iliilldlui;,

Men who pretend to build sewers for tl-

cliy of Omaha could take some valuable In-

nont from the work now In progress on t
reservation. There are two main sowar
ono running iho full length of iho punt
grounds In the rear of the barracks , und ll-

ulhur beginning nt the upper end of tl
ridge , vvhoro tno hospital is located , ui
running along In iho roar of iho ofnuot
quarters lo the south end
Iho ivscrvailon and Joining wl-
tbo newer from the barracl-
iHero'tha moot anil run In ono mu-
aower tlirnuuh a Held to the Papllllon crec-
Tha work of building tnesasowor.* is carrl-

ikonP with niltltury precision. At ovary bo-

on tlio line of tbo sewer ihcra is u inunho-
nnd lha superintendent requires iho work
no so accurately done that ho can sec
lump from ono manbolo to onolhor the fi
length of every straight section after t-

"ditches nro nil hllod nnd Iho lumping Is i

donn. . Helms u Unu slrntohod along paral-
wllh unit nbovo the ditch giving tuooxu
fall or grade of Iho sewer clpe , aud eve

1 Joint laid must bu imt down by auluul mo-

irauicnt
;

from llut line.
1J There U a line ot water mains all the w

around boivvocn ihe parade grounds and I
J ofllcors1 oiiariers on the wo5t unit botwo-
Ml io purado prounds and the barracks on I
'easj. hasjiof io btrracks ami the pur-
aigrotuidi; is a wldo stretch of level land , nrc

(Ably two hundred urros , ranching to thu 01

feud south si iles of the rc-.orvaUun. Nor
'of this the hl.ls rlso rapidly , formliiK u ui-

s ural bacK-slop for u lurpot iango-
."Thut

.
lovcl land rat.y bo mod for a rungi-

iULojlcd Ut.Rlnner UumpUrcy.
"Would the stray bullets not ha lively

lerco the roof of the reservoir j'ondur on t
ill I" the reporter suKeojtod ,
"Ob , no ; there never was a to'dlerv'

Uo; wild QnouRh to suad a stray shot
ioro. That bill U about IttU feet above t
luieau"

But ihe Ouitbk Uutnii mUbl com do

hero for n prucllco shooll" was the next sag-
ROttlon-

."Wall
.

, thftt would ba rliftaront,11 ropllortt-
V.n onelnoor n* he lojtcod away across thn
Missouri nt the brown hills of the prohibition
state.

Uoutr.icts for Morn Work ,

The vjnrk now under way , nnd which will
be comploloil within n f'l.vweoks , will ontnll-
an oxoandlluro of about S.O00 , und In addi-
tion to this co'Hr.icts will ba lot soon for
twelve sots of ofllcori' quartow , the central
Roctlon nod ono wins of the birrarks , coal
hottso , stables nud other nocotsarr bulldlncs
for the uccomnioJntion ot several companies.
Contracts to iho amount of $ :JJKK, ( ) will bo
let anrlng the pwmt year, and by
this tlmo nuxt j-oar tha now garrison will
boRiti to take on the npp.i.iranco ot a military
po t, The work is under the special super-
vision

¬

of Utpialn Onurlos t Humphror anil
the per onal direction ot MtiRltiasr T. II-

.Humphrey
.

( no relation ) , loth very careful
and u.ipiOlo man , who seam lo ba cotnplotoly-
wr.ipuoJ up In tha Impartitioo ot hnvlnu-
ovcrythlnif done In iho bolt posalblo ni.iu-
n

-

or.It Is no Gxaggarallon to . .iy that the now
piU will tn as mucn superior to the prosonl-
Kort Omaha ns Iho now cltv lull
is superior to the niinox of Iho
old Imposition building whore the mnvor-
nnd cltv council of Omiha formarly held
fnrih. Fort Omaha will bo n military poit-
of which the cov'arnmani , miy roaionably
fool proud , If the work U carried through as-
It hat boon bc un , nud It will baoomo otio ot
the tnosi liUoroUIni : points fur vlsilor.4 In the
vicinity of Umnlia-

.KEPUBLIOA.N

.

, CA.NDIDATKS.

Men Niiinml for Ihe Council unit the Hoard
of IMur.ttlim ,

Stuart A. Cutler , First ward nominee for
the council , hu: roMdo.l in Onnhaslx. yo.irj.-
llo

.

Is about JS yoari of n ? o nnd spoken ot by
his frlniids ns tnorgolic , honest nnd rellabla.
Ills native place is Plttsburg , nnd during
Ihu uiouof hu roiUloncj in Omahn ho has
bcon in the employ of the Union I'aclQo rail ¬

way. At present ho is employed as Inspec-
tor

¬

for iho Hoard of Iloallh. llo lives atl-

ilOJ ParKwild nvonuo.-
A.

.

. C. ll.irto , republican coudidito for coun-
cilman from the Sssotid , was born in Louis-
vlllo

-

ivy. , In 180'J and four voars Inter came
to Omaha which has been his homo con-
llnuouilyovor

-

sinco. Aflor taklngucour.se-
in the public schools aud also at a pay school
at the ago of IS ho commenced the trade ot-
n carp3titer. During the lust six vcurs ho
has devoted his limn to supurinlcnding the
construction of buildings. Mr. Ilurto is un-
married

¬

und lives with his mother al
Seventeenth nud Mason Jltojts.-

A.
.

. D. White , who recsivod the ward
nomination for councilman in Iho Third
ward , is n man ot tn irkoil and peculiar per-
sonal

¬

ability. Ho was born in Newcastle ,
Ivy. , and is IU years of ngo. Immodmtolv
after the war ho engaged in toncuing school ,

taking lessons In"Mio neighborhood nnd-
tuachtng the next dav what ho bnd learned
the previous night from his Instructor. Mo
win nsslslud bv Ihu Hupilst oburch and made
quite n success of his school , which wns run
for the bunoiit of Iho colored puoplo. In this
work ho saved mor.ey enough to pay
his way through n course in the
William Hijors Institute at Nashville ,
Toun. AHoiHuishlng tlio course of the in-

sttlulo
-

ho again engaged in school leaching
for n number of voar * and Ibon learned Iho-
cooper's trauo , nnd was employed for four
years by C. II. Hunt , the tobacconist of St.
Louis , llo tlunllv removed lo White Cloud ,

Kan. , nud look charge of n hotel , and soon
became a partner in the business , owning a
half interest. Whllo u resident ot White
Cloud ho held the olllco of deputy sheritl' nnd
police juduo. In 133'J hu wort to San Fran-
cisco

¬

und Joined a promoting partv bound
for Soulh America. He spent two year *
wllh this prospecting party , visiting the
countries of Ecuador , San Salvador and
Brazil. Soon after returning to Sin Fran-
cisco

¬

Mr. White came to Omahu. This was
in IbSti , nud ho hus been a resident of this
cltv over sinco. Mr. White made no special
effort to secure the nomination.-

In
.

Floivorllold , St. Joseph counly , Mich. ,

D.intul H. Wbcolor , the republican candidate
for councilman from ihe Fourth ward , ilrst
saw the light in 1S3J. In 1850 ho chnuged
his bcono of notion to Plnttsrnouth , this
slalo. Hero ho snltlod down lo work , mar-
ried nnd became a merchant in the stove ,
tin and hardware business. In ISli'J ho was
admitted to the bar, wa < oloutod mayor of-

Plattsmouth und socrctury of tbo State
Hoard of Agriculture , which latter ofllco ho
held during ilfteon voars. In 1371 ho was
elected secretary of Iho state sonata , serving
six'years In that capacity. In Juno 183 > Mr-
.Wbcclor

.
brought his family lo Omaha und

engaged in business. llo served ono lorm in-

llio city council.-
W.

.

. A. Saunuors , the republican nomlno-
oforthoctlv council from Iho Fi flh ward , is-

a nalivo of Mount Vermin , la. , where ho re-
sided unlli coming to Omaha , otcht yours
ago. llo is a nephew of oxGovernor-
Saunder. .* and comes from u family of republ-
icans. . Mr. S.iunders was oducatoj at the
Woiloyuu university und atkirwards
graduated at the Iowa law school ol
Das Molnos. Ho is prominent in
politic il and business clrclos. lie has large
property Interests In tlio Fifth ward nut
other purls of the city and is vitally inter
osled in Us fntnro wolfara nnd prosperity
During the Ilrst year of Mr. Sutiridera' real
denco in Omaha no gave his nttonlion to hi !

prlvalo real cstalo interests , but Mnco thn-
tinio ho has been nclivoiy engaged in tlu
practice of luw. Ho is nctlvo. airgrcsslvi-
nnd capable , nnd much ot Iho success of Ihi-
Flllli Ward Republican club is duo to hi-
hard work as the president ot the orgaulzal-
ion. . His party nnd friend * in tbo north om-
of the city will give him a hourly n'ltl warn
support , realizing that the ward is in need o
young blood and cUiiin hands to assist in ihi
management of municipal affair* .

Christian Spccht , cinmduto for rcoleclioi-
in iho Sixth ward , has lived in Oniann for i

iloon year * uud is proprietor of iho Wcslort-
Cornic.0. works. He Is of German paronlnge
41 years nf ago, nnd hus bcon un nctivu ro-
publicnn all his llfo. Hu lias ropressnloi
Douglas counly in the legislature and at-

prmnnt Is the member ot the council fron
the Sixth wurd. Ho rocelvcd the iiominn
lion at the republican primaries , reeoivini
ton votes to bis opponent's ono. ,

Mr. Charles L , Thomas , Seventh wan
republican nomlnoo for llio council , has bcon
resident of Omaha eleven yours. Ho wn
born in Do Kail ) counly , Indtuuu , und servoi-
Ihrough Iho wnr in the Twelfth nnd th-

Fiftyfifth Indiana Infantry. Alter tlio wa-
ho returned to his native state uud ongngn-
in tunning for sovcral ) . Finally , I

IBM , ho removed with his family to Oninho-
llo is a brother of Djxtor L Thomas , th-
hanker. .

C. K liruncr is the Klehth wurd ropubll
can oandldalo lor re-election to the council
Mr. Ilruner Is a Pennsvlvaninn by bfrth
having been born nt ilcllurlown , Nortti-
nmpton county , l 'obrunry 10 , 1S13. L'nt
the ngo of it! -0 followed the life of a fnrinc
and then became a disulcl school loachei-
On Jnnurnry 1 , 1SOI , ho enlisted in com pan
A , Third Pennsylvania Infantry , aim servo
till Iho cloio of Iho war , participating in Ih-

bnltlos of the Wilderness , Cold Harbo-
iSpolUylvanlo , nnu ip| to iho tlmo that Ie
surrendered at Appomattox , A fit
luu surrender of iho confederate abloftaii-
ho did provost duty until inustorcd out. O
July '.'0 , l&iirt , Mr, Hruiior cam
to Omahu and began teaching ccuoo
Later Mr. Ilrunor engaged in the grocer
business ut 1.10 Faruam street und 1010 Ch
capo siroou lor eight years. Ho u-

iceptod n position us mall carnoi
which ho held for over thlrtco
years , during which bo was chief i-

Ihu mall carriers unuor O. 1C. Coutant , the
postmaster. Ono month .before Mr. Co-
itunt's term of oOico expired Mr. Ilrunor re-

signed lo engage iu tbo real oUato businosi-
Mr. . limner 1s unmarried.

diaries J , Johnson , the nominee for coui
ell in the Ninth ward , is u sclf-inado mat
Ho was born in Cnrihrunn , Sweden , in IS !
nnd cnmo to Now York when about IU yeai-
of ngo and Joined with n vessel bound t

South American ports. So diverting wi
the Ufa a jailor ibat in 187'J ho toolc U-

muto's examination and In 1874 passed it
examination for cnpiuln und us tnato an-

nuptain followed tha sea for year * , touobln
annually nt Valparaiso. Ulo Janeiro , Callc-
ami other southern seaport towns. Ho can
to Oinuhn ubout thlrlocu years ago ,

it I'nr the Hoard of a.Miicutton-
.t

.

Henry Knodell waa born In Now Yoi
t- city, Augiut 24 , 1S35 , and resided there unl-

ho was TJ rears of ngc , when tils uaronts n-

inovcn lo Lewis , la. , whore ho coincided h
education in ttie public sohooli. He w.

LO compelled to besin onrnlng his own llvli
10 before ho hud tlniihed his school course , bi

with money earned by hlnuolf complolod U
course later on. He begun llfo as u railroi

1OU trainman , uud In thai rapacity came
Oamha loirtooti years ago , running on tl-
Jl , * M. as tuh-i gomHU for four years , loa
lug ibat road lo eutor tbo *uiploy of tl

Union Pacific, with which corporation to re-
mained

¬

until n your ngo , wnon h became
slnlo orgnnl.or of the Knllwny Kinployos as-
soclnllon

-

, In which work ho is still engaged-
.ThiUorznntzttUot

.
) , tnoueb Intensely pollltcal ,

is nonpartlsan. Mr. ICnoXloll Is and always
has bcon n republican.-

vVilllnm
.

A. Kelley first saw the lignt of-
dny In M rrlckvlllo , Can. , October C, 1854-

.Ho
.

removed xvlth hU 'parents lo Florida In-

1S07 , nnd In 1870 struck out for himself nnd
came to Omaha nnd located hero , entering
thu ofllco ot the now defunct Omaha Repub-
lican tu learn the printer's frado. Last win-
ter

¬

ho wns npnolntod sloroHeopor nt the Her
distillery , whore ho is still engaged. Mr.-
Knlloy

.

has boon twice olcclod to the school
board , his socaml term ox pi r hie two roars
ngo. Ho ha * nclod ns secretary ot the repub-
lican

¬

city central cormnlltco during iho past
yonr.-

Colohol
.

Henry C. Akin was born In Spart-
miRburg.

-

. Pa. , August U , 1813 , When still
very young his oaronls removed lo Klpin ,
III. , whore they resided for two years and
then removed lo Chicago , whore Iho subject
ol this xkotch rocolvnd n good common
snhool oducallon. lie romnincd .thoro from
IS. ) ! lo 181 ! ; , nnd In Juno of the latter ycnr
wont to Kansas , whore ho took up hi * real-
denco

-

in the western portion of the state at
Council Urovo , the last town on the Santa
Fo route lo Mexico. There ho engaged tn-

mcrcanlllu pursuits. At that tlmo Kansas
und sent nearly nil of her able-bodied man
to the wnr and hud loft only the very young-
er the very old lo defend the state from llio-
nltnctts of Iho guerrillas on iho oust nml the
Indians on the west. Colonel Akin look nn-
nctlvo lurl in Iho defense of thn slalo nnd
hold throe commissions from Iho governor
bofnro ho was 21 year* of ngo, the last being
captain und assistant ndjulunt ganoral of tbo-
state. . Al tha close of the war ho moved to-

Lrnvenwjrth , whore ho resided twelve
years. During that llmo ho was ut the head
oT the clerical torco of the grout military nnd
Indian trading house of Uonton & Pcoit ,

whoso business extended from Fort lionton.-
Mont.

.

. , to Texas. Ho wns u member of the
school board during night years ot bis resi-
dence In that city. 116 wont from there lo-

Ynnkton , S. D. , and tticnca to Sioux City ,

ho tided us general innnugor for the
Northwestern Transportation company ,
which operated n line of steamers between
Sioux Cltv und Fort lionton ana iho upper
Yellowstone.-

In
.

Ibb'J , through the friendship of William
A , Puxlon , ha came to Omaha uud look u po-
sition

¬

as manager of Her & Go's , wholesale
liquor houso. Ha remained there six years ,

nnd then became resident manager ol the
Weatorn No spapor Union. In 1S91I , Ihe
directors cloclod hlniiroasuror of Ihociillro
concern , und ho still dlschuigos the Joint ,

duties of too two positions. Ho Is an ardent
ropubllcau , but aside from his connection
with Ihn Hoard of lOducnlion at Loavcu-
vorlh

-
has never held or sought a rollllcal-

nice. .

J. F. Burgess was born in Nunda , Llv-
ogslon

-

county, N. Y , , January S , ISIfi-
.ind

.

was a schoolmate of Charles F. Peck ot-

ho bureau of labor statistics , who has hail
a rather exciting experience In Now Yorlc
3 Iho result of some ot hU official work ,

lo was educated at Numla academy , tendi-
ng

¬

school winters nnd attending ns a pupil
uminors until graduated. Ho remained in-
ho town of his birth until ho had nttnlnea-
ils majority und in 1SG8 wont to the oil
ogions of Pennsylvania whore ho remained
wo years , running an engine at an oil well ,

lo Ilrst crossed the Missouri in March , 1SUS ,

taming direct to Omaha. During the years
SOU and lb 0 ho was superintendent of city
ichools nnd principal of the High school ut-

13oone , In. In 1891 ho entered the employ of-
.he. Pacilic Express company in this city nndI-

SK remained with that corporation since
lial time. Ho has bcon their agnnt at

Sidney , Neb. , Hutto Mont. , nnd Salt Luke ,
being returned nuro four years ago to take u-

lositum in the onicp of iho auditor of iho-
ompany. . Ho lias always bcnn n republican ,

but has never been prominently idcntlncd in
politics until this campaign. Ho absorbed
his republicanism from Horacu Urocloy's
Now York Trihuno.which his father used to
rend aloud in the family circle every oven-
lug just as religiously as ho did bis bible ,

find it was nn open question to which he was
ho most dovoiedlv attached.

Benjamin F. Thomas was born in Andrew ,

a. , November 10 , 1S :) , nnd made bis homo
tlinro until Ilvo yunra ago , whoa ho came to-

Omahu. . lie attended collsgo ul Monmouth ,
11. , and gradualud from Epwortn.seminary-
n ISJvt , touching school 10 earn the money
.vhich enabled him to pursue his
.tudlos. He entered the law oulco of nh-
uther , unaor whoso direction he read law

until admitted to the Iowa bar in 18SO. Ho
came to Omaha the following year , and was
"or a short time engaged in abstracting , and
bou cntorcd upon tlio pracllco ot his profes-

sion.
¬

. For iho past Iwo years ho lias been ,
employed under conlrnct ns attorney for the
Butos-Smiln Invesltnont company. Mr.
Thomas is the secretary of the Sovenln
Ward Republican club , and has always
talcon n great deal of Interest In politics ,

though this U the Ilrst tlmo thnt ho has
ihlod his castor into the political arena in-

Im own bohulf.

Clioloni
When properly Iroatod as soon ns the llrs

symptoms appear , cholera can nearly always
bo cured. The patient should go immediately
to boil and rotnain ns quiet as possible. Soud
for a phvsidan , but while awaiting his
arrival take Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhcci Honioiiy iu double doses after
ouch oporullon of iho bowels moro than
natural. If thoro" is severe pain or cramps
take It m ilonblo ilosos every ilftoon minutes
until rollovod. This remedy has been used
with great success iu seven epidemics of
dysentery Unit wore utmost ns severe nnd
dangerous as cholera , and if used ns directed
a euro is almost certain. ICvcrv family should
have n.VJ-cent bottle nt hnnd ready for in-
slant use. After the disease is under control
castor oil must be taken to cleanse tbo-
system. . No other physio or substitute will
do In place of castor oil. For sale by drug ¬

gists.-

A

.

sore throat or cou h , if suffered to pro-
gress

-

, often results In nn incurublo throat or
lung trouble. "Urnwn's Utonchial Troches"
give Instant relief

Mow It Struck lllii ) .

Plttsliursr Chroniulo : "What tiila-
yonV" nuked Mr. Guawoll of Algernon-
Fit'.noroy. .

' '1 called on Miss Dtikanu luwdt cvoni-
nir.

-
. ilont'liof know. "

"Well. "
"Well , would you bollovo mo , the fnil-

icwonturo's bwuto of n father kiukoil UK
down the front stops. "

"Indeed !"
"Yes , nlr ! Actually kicked mo twleo

drat wllh his wight'foot und then witli
his loft. Whut do you think of thittV"-

"Well , it looks very much llko twc
soles with hut ti single thought. "

Do Witt's Kar.sapariua oosiroya suoa poi-
sons ivsbcroftila , akin disease j , ocioma , rUou-
mutism.

-

. Ils tlmolv use savoi many 1

rui VKUV 'j inIMA n.

Junta iiucMuun In n trait free 1ivit.
Why does the vrlnd muko niosii , nnd ory

About niv oasoiuont llko a troiib'.ud sprite ?
Why noes the wind , soinotlmes , wllh luuxlito-

hluli
And joy and singing till the day nnd night

It Is the faelf-saiiin blowing of thn wind ;
Its murmurous burp knows neither Joy'no-

woo. .
I hear tbo changing voices of the mind ,

Thu lltful songs of llfo thutcuiiiu and po !

A needy woman
the ono who's

overworked , nerv-
ous

¬

, nnd debili-
tated.

¬

. What she
needs is Dr.-
PUroo'H

.
Favor ! to-

Prescription. . It'a

invigorating , rps-
torutivxi

-
tonic , uud

ft soothing nnd strengthening nervine , giv-
jinej

-
tone and vigor to tbo wlioluhybtcni. Hut

''it Lsn't u mere btimulnnt. It's n legitimate
.tiicid'ci'iif , that an oxixiricncctl ] li iciait lias
carefully prepared , for woniuii'i ailments.-
'All

.
the funcUonul dcrangemenU , chronic ;

. weaknesses , nnd jvUnful disorders peculiar
to th BOX , nro corrected and c-uretl ! )> it.

And bocaune it's a crrtain remedy , it can ,

'lio mndo it mtamnteetl ono. . It it falls Ui
give batiafuctlou , in any case , you have your
money back ,

You pay only for the good you get.

The best pill costs less than nny other.-
Coets

.
lota , but docu more. They're smaller ,

too , and cosier to take. Jr. 1'icrco's 1'Iens-

ttlit
-

I'ollete are the Iret pilK They regulate
perfectly tUo livur , etotnach , aud boweU.

in Search
Of Health ?

Ton will find at Excelsior Springs , Mo ,
one of the most charming , nll-ycsr-round

retort hotels In America ,

THE ELMS.-

Wrilf

.

Capacity W gucsjf i cnlslnc-

A perfect hotel mid complete eanltft.-

rlttm.

.

. Superb baling cMibllthment wllh-

Irnlned nttcmlantS. Surroundings pic-

turesque , locution )jcnlthy absolutely free

from Malnrln. Tfib fatnoin tonic waicra
free to guests. All charges mcxlcratc. For
Illustrated pamphlr't ami pirtlculars a l-

drees j.ccltlor Fprtpya Comjiany.

Excelsior Springs
joiI'amiililet. . Missouri

Richardson Drug Co. , Agents , Onulia. Xcb

Vile cod-liver oil has lost
its vileness in Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

and gained a good deal
in efficiency.-

It
.

is broken up into tiny
drops which are covered with
glycerine , just as quinine in
pills is coated with sugar
or gelatine. You do not get
the taste at all.

The hypophosphites of
lime and soda add their tonic
effect to that f the halfdi-
gested

-

cod-liver oil.
Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVING free.S-

corrftnowMK.Chemiits

.

, 131 South sth Avcnut ,
New York.

Your druggUt keep * Scott's Rmulsionof cotMiver
oil nil druggists everywhere do. ( i.

1

Extract of Beef ,

Do you wunt ncup ot-

Bcof ToaV Sue Unit it-

is made from the Gun
uino Incomparably
the bost. Pure , pala-
tablo.rofrcshiiitf.

-

. Dia-
Eoluds

-

clearly-
the Baron Loi-
bip's

-

siiinauro -
n blue on oaoh 3abel , Huts.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
KUOJI

Female

Wetness ,

] Catarrh or-

Rlicuraalssai
_ _

,
,

| Chronic ,

?' Nervous or '

Private

Discassi ,

IP SO , OAtiTj ON-

Dr.. Searles ;& Searles
Consultation Free.A-

cknontoilccil
.

lo t o tin ) moat nuccoif ul sposlnlht In-

Illl 1'IIIVATK , 111.001) , MSIIVOUS , SKIS AM ) UlUS-
AltY

-
DlSEASK-

f.Oonorrhun
.

In from 1 to n day , Syphllli cural-
vltbont.Mercury , Allsliiu'Ci forllfo-

bTKlCTUUK porinanonlly curjj. romoril com-

plclo
-

, wlllioutcullliiii. eiui.tlij or dll.ilillun. ( 'lira-
un>cto l nt Iiuino by palloat wllliuut u momant'i

ANN ItKCTAh IJMBI13 euro !
without i .iln or tlctunllon frniu biulnuss.-

HVDHOCKI.K
.

ANU VAHICOUKIjK iiornunontlif-
nnil iucceailulhcurdil. . Mftlioil nun1 nml unfailing.

WEAK MEN
( VITAMTV WKAK ) , Mtt'l3 obir too clo > 3 nppll-

cation
-

to Inulrifss or stuiln navoro iiionttl otr.iln-
orcrlur ; SHXUA KXOBSdllS la mldUIo llfo , or-

Irom the orTucti of youthful folllui-
W 1C A 1C MKS AUK VICTIMS TO NBIIVOOS ll{ .
tLiTVorKxiiAUsrioy , WASTINCJ VHAICNIM-

SINVOl.UNTAIty lt)3dBS with KAIIIjY UBUAV In-
YUIJNU nnil Ml 111. 10 AOKD ; laolc cf Tim , vlitor.-

ami
.

Btrcnijtll , with eoxuul orKnai linpalruil uiul-
wenkonuneUiiramaCMroljr la ivp | roichliu oM n3.
All ylelil roailllr to our uow traatment for losj of-

Tltiilpotrur. . Cull on or nMilrnii with Blami ) > ur-
clrcuiurs , free bookimd rocolpls.-

Dr.

.

. Searles Scanes ,
Nexttn I'ostOnico.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.
Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounda , Burns ,

Etc. A Deliehtful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

JYON & HEAl.Y ,
JMtolOeetateBt. , Cbleag

Will Jlttll trre Ihftr ntHly uUru il
C Uligu i { lUiU Iiutruincult , tfnl
Ljiait and Lquiimeai, 4UO lm ll-
luktration * , drhrribinr rvery trtlcU-

A lijr lUnd c r Drum Corpc ,

Ajni liutructiaiufor Aiu tcur l-

xcritM * o l llf uiu Nilor t Ticliei , Ilr-
Li >ul > HlCKtfJ U >t ot 11W4 Utuic.

NOTICE TO PROI'KdTV OWNERS
AGENTS AND' LESSEES.-

In
.

jmrhiiancGof orainnnpo No.300' ' , ruqnlrliiK-
sowercoiHieutions to bo tnndu to und within
tlio curb llnus on certain Hrcuts and alloys In
street Improvement ilutrjuts Nos. 450. W , 4 'J ,
4JO, J1 nnd 4&In tliu city of Omaha , you uru-
lioroby notlllud to inakoull nucussary connuo-
t.ons

-
with bower main * or lattorals und to-

sllel1? '" ' '? work botoro November
lOtti. 1RU. . as It Is the jnfirpose to pivo thu
streets nnd alloys In Uid said districts and
moro particularly clc4urlbc l as follows , to-wlf.

No. 45(1( C'untur street from 10th street to
lltlistrcut. "

No. 4s7-Alloy In bioclt'Bf , city , from J7th
street to 19th strpct. ,

No 4vj-Ajloy tii block jlfl , city , from ITtli
street to ISth street

No. t'M' 17th strnet fro'ia Jackson street tc
lioarenworthbtroot.

":
< '" Alley in block 1WJ) from J6th street

to 17tb titreot.-
No.

.
. 48i I'aoinu streot'f' rdrn aand street to thi-

n'ler' urtwecna.'nd nun" iird utroet. In thq city
of Omaha.

ion arc hereby ordered to malfe the iiooos-
.ary

.

sowureoancctlous on orbefaro the dale

ipoclflcd In tliH notice , or the sixmo wilt bo-
nindo hy tlio city authorities , nnil coit thrroof-
na iCHira asnlnit the nroportr onnosllo the
sumo midopeeliilly honelUtciltnrrobr.-

DAtcil
.

nl Umiiha. Nob. , thU .Vth (lny of Octo ¬

ber, 18Ji
I' . W. mUKHAVSF.H.

Chnlrrann ot the lloar.l t> f I'tibllo Work .
63J3lS343i.40

PAVING 15ONDS-
.rrocl.im.itlon

.
unit nolica of iMlimUihm to tlio-

olcutuis und lo nl votuM of Iho city or
Omaha nf the tiiio tlon of Itiiilntf tlio-
bondt nf the cltr of ( ) iiiuhi In the sum of
one hundred llioiisind doilnri ( f I O.non ) to
pay for thorost nf pivtns , repivlnjor mao-
iiil.imlzliu

-
the lntorxK'llotn of ntriutU unit

spnens oipiMlto| iilloVH In S'Uil oily , und to-
Day the cost ot unvliu In ( rout ot ro'il o tnto
not subject to nsspsimoitt of Rpoclal taxes

.

TotlioeloutoM and legal voters ot tlio cUv ot-
Oin ihn :
I , ( luoritn I'. llcmK mayor of the city of-

Oniiiha , do ls < uo ttiK my proclaiiiutloti , and
hy theantliiirlty vo tcd In mo us such mayor
do hcreliy mvo pnhllo nut cu to the oloutors-
utiil loan ! voters of the city ot Oimihi tliutii-
conoral ulccXIon will ho hold In nM city on
Tuesday , the eighth tiny of November , l-o.',
for the |mrio c of submlttiti ? to said elector *

und Infill voters the iUustlon| and proposttluii ,

rollowlup , towlf.-
Slmll lioiuN of the cltv of Omahii In tiin

Hum ot ono hundred thousand dollars ( tllKWMtM-
bo Issued for the pmpuso of ii.iylns thu cost ott-

mvliiK. . ropixvloK or tiiu"uliiint7iiu; the Inter-
si'dlmis

- .

ot streets nnil HD ion * opposite i lleyn-
In siildolty , or pivlnz Iho coil of pivlm In-

fnmtot real estate. not subject to nssussmont-
or special taxes for DIVIIIU' ptiiiiuses , il l

boiuls to run not more than twuuly cM ) yo irs
audio boar Intcrost. le i.cinl > :iiiiiiially-
at 'i r.ito not * xcecilln i lUu PIT cunt per an-
num

¬

, with roilpoiM utlii'hud , to lie filled
" 1'avlnK bonds,1' and not I oho Mild fortes * iha u
par , thu prouiHMls of which .shall to used for no
other purpose than pay hi )! the eotl of iiavitu ,

ri'tivliin: or hiucadam 7lii ); the liiter.sci'tlons-
oTMreoti nnd spaces opposite alleys In s.ild
city , or In front of real estattuiot subject toi-
ibSDHsiiitnt of speet.il tuxus for p ivlns nurl-
ioscsV"

-

The said iincstloii and proposlt on sliall bo-

stilimlltud to s ild electors otillio hi tnouroner
form piovldiMi hv law forollli'lal hat ols , with
theuot-Js 'Vos" "No" prlnti'd theiriin. All
of siilil Imllots havliiR an "X" miitk follow-
ing

¬

the word "Vcs" shall ho counted In f.ivor-
ofUsuIni; s'lld bonds , and allot sahl liallot *

havliiK un 'X" mark following the word "No"
shall bo counted and considered as against
thu Issuing of said bonds.

The polls Khali he open the day ot Bald elec-
tion

¬

al clht o'clock ( u Iho tuornlnc and shall
continue ouon until six o'clock In the cvonliiK-
of the h.imo Hay at the tcspuutlvo voting
places , us follows :

FtltST VTAIID-
.1st

.

nistrlot-S E corner 7th und Waroy
Btruot9i-

amiIDIstrlcl-N W corner 8th nud laiavou-worm streets-
."lnrlot

.

, i
N n C0rn9r Jith nna Jones

' 11 "rat lllloy-

nii

or ot"-

fwiffitrlotTS E corner 1'ark Wild avenno
.street.
"8 W cor"or 10tl"li| - nicktry-

strects

,

! 1StrlCt S > V cor"L r Cll > atl11 Center
luth DIstrlct-NW corner Oth and llancroft

'
N K coruer 13lh untl VlntonS-

IICONIl WAllll.-
N

.

W t'ornop Iuh-

cur"or llth-

Hru

:

District S W corner ISth and I.navon-worth streets.-

6th

.

D.strlet S E corner 2Jd and Loavon-worth Hlreels.-
Utli

.

Dlstriot-n ist side ot South ' 'Jlli street ,
ODposlio 1'oppleton are.-

7th
.

District S H corner IGth and 1'lorco-streets. .

ith IHstrlet-S E corner 14th and William
Dili District N" K corner SlMcenth und Con-tur

-
streets.-

10th
.

District N W corner C'th' und Dorcas-streets. .

nth Dlsttlct-S n corner L'Oth ami llancroft-streets. .

mh District N K corner 1.1th and Vlnton-
stroois. .

mh Dlstilct a W corner IlltU nud Valley
streets-

.llth
.

District NU corner SOlluntl Douluvard-
uvoii ue.

Timm wAim.-
1st

.

DMrlut-S W corner l ih and Chicago
: 1 District N' W corner 14th and Davenport

streets.-
M

.

District -Houth side of Capitol aveiuionear ( nest of ) lIJth htreet.-
4th

.

District West side of 12th street , be ¬
tween DoiiKlas and Dodao.streets.-

5th
.

District N i : corner luth and Capital
avenue

lith District N I ) corner 01 h and llarnoy
streets.-

7lli
.

District S i : coruer llth and Dmi.laa-
stieets. .

Nth District N H corner I3th and ..Tackson-
.streou. .

Ulli District 6 i : corner 10th and Howardstreets.
WAIll ) .

2st District N W corner 17th and Davenport
streets.-

2nd
.

District N W earner S-'nd and Davenport
streets.

aid District N W corner !3lh and Dodjio-
streets. .

4th District N E corner 17th and Dodge
streets.-

MM
.

District N i : corner 17th and llarnoy
M roots.-

Gili
.

District N W corner ''Oth and Douglas
streets.-

7th
.

Dihtrlct N W corner With street and HU
Mary's uenuo-

Stti District S W corner 20th street and SU
aiiiry's avenue.-

Otli
.

District Hast side of South tilth street ,
between llurnoy street and St. Mary's avenue.

lOih District N W corner ISth nnd l.u.ivini-
worth streets. _

llth District S W corner 17th struct and St.
Mary's avenue ,

TUTU WAND-

.1st

.

District Kiist slJeot Sherman avenue
opposite Maiulersoii ntrout.-

I'm
.

! District S B corner Sherman avenue
and Wlrt street.-

ird
.

; District b W c.ornur .Simrniaii aveiuio
and liaxasttpct-

4tli Dlsirlot N W corner Sherman avenue
and Grace street.-

Oth
.

Dlhtrlet H W corner 17th and Charles
streets. ,

Uth District Kast side of Sherman avenue.-
about. .' feet north or Nicholas stieot.-

7th
.

District S K corner lUtli and Izard
street s-

Hth DIstricl-N W corner 10th uud Hurt
fitreois.-

Oth
.

District N T corner ISth and O.iss-
stieets. .

10th District tast hide North 17th street be-
tween

-
( 'uliforula nud c.iss stiects.-

llth
.

District S i ; coiner ISth and Cass
streets.

Pl.VTII WwlllI ) .

1st District S Ecoiner"4tn street and Ames
avenue.'-

Jem
. <

District H W corner CCth atroot and
Oraud uveiiue ,

Ilrd District N E corner 45th and Grant
streets.-

4th
.

District S W corner 'Jlth and Mandorion-
streots. .

Mh Dlhti let SH corner 21th and Wlrt itroots.-
fitli

.
IUtrlct--S W comer tKJrd und I'urKor-

streets. .

7th District N W corner 21th uud O'orby-
htlClltS. .

Hth l istrlct N 13 corner 27th nnd Ilurdotto-
streets. .

Oth District N E corner -'nd nnd Clrant-
streots. .

10th DIstrlet-N W corner ' 'Sth nnd 1'ranklln-
streets. .

llth District 9 W corner 21th and I'nuiklln-
stiuets. .

12th Dlstrlet-S W corner 23ml and C'lurU-
htroets ,

SEVENTH WAIIU-

.1st
.

DUtrut-y| W corner 2-jth and Mason
streets ;

2ml DUtrlct-N V; coiner 29th avoniio and
I'opnleton avenue.

:* rd District S W corner 2Qth street anil
Woolworth ttvonno.-

4lh
.

llstrlct-N W corner 0th street and
Arbor ntrcot ,

' Mh District South side ot Vlnton strool
near (east ofj south : i2d avenue.-

fith
.

District S 13 corner lioth avonno nnt-
Poppleton avenue.

Tin Dldtrlet N W corner :ilth and Vraucl :
atroetn.

KKillTII WAIII ) .
1st District I'.nst side of 20th street neai-

bnutli( of I Charles street.-
2nd

.

District Wcs.1 side of 23d street noa
( south or ) I'uul stieot ,

ard Distrlct-N W corner 20th und Nlohola
Hlroots-

.4th
.

District N 13 corner 29lh and Cumin :
streets.-

Sth
.

District West side of North 23th strdo
near ( north of) CumliiK h trout.

nth District S 13 cori'ur-'d tied Hurt streets
7th DUtrlct-H W corner 20th and Cur

streets.
NINTH ).

1st District S W corner 2i ) und Cumin
streets.-

2d
.

District N W corner 40th and Outntm-
streets. .

'Jd District N K corner 40th and Furnor-
struots. .

4th District North side ot Davenport < tree
ne r ( west of ) North 32d avonua-

6th district b U corner ilUt nvoiiuo am-
Duiljo y trout ,

Clli District B W corner 20th avenue am-
I'llcton htreet-

.In
.

witness wtraroaf I have hereunto set m-
'haiUHBinivor of talil olty of Ornul.u , thl' 171U ilay nf October. lM iOIIO. I1. 1IKMI8 , Mayor.
Att'St : JOHN Oitoris , City Ulork ,

NOT1CK TO PUOPKUTY OWNERS ,

AOKNTS AND LESSKK3.-
In

.
iHirsuaiico ot ordlnanco Nn :*) )J.rci ilrinff-

wntcr and gns connections to bo made to nnd
within the curb lines on certain sticels nml-
nllov.s In strool Improvement districts Nos.4t G-

4S7,4.l , 493 , 4JI anil KV. hi the cltv of Omaha ,

yoanro hereby not I lied to nmfco all necessary
connections with water and cas malnV or Itil-
ter.ils

-
and loeomplcto such orl s nn or be-

fore
¬

November mill , I * ) } , us It Is the purpose
to pave the streets and alleys In said districts
und moro particularly described ns follows ,

to-wlt !

No. 4SI Center slropt from 10th strcot to-

llth street.-
No.

.
. 4S7-Alloy In block tV . city , from 17th

street to lth street.-
No.

.
. 4S-Alley( In block 118. olty. from ttlh

street to ISIh street.-
No.

.
. 41X1 17th Htri'ct trom Jackson street to

Lea veil worth street.-
No.

.
. 4.uAlley In block HW'J from 16th street

to i7th strcot.-
No.

.
. 4l'aelne street , from Wild street to-

thoulloy biMwi eur.'nd; street an i aird street.-
In

.

the city of Omaha.-
KalPtl

.

alOtnhhit. Neb , thU .Mth day of Oc-

toocr
-

, 1SJ2.
lW. . IHUHIlArSKlt.

Chairman Hoard of I'uhlle Works.-
o

.

o -SI -' IIvfi
I'rocliinmtlon-

nnd notice to the electors tin 1 local voters of-
II IIP city otOiirihanf an annual city election
of llii' ulty of Om ilia , to he bold on Tnmdnv ,
the bin day of November. 139. , for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing oi o ouniielliiKin from o.tch
ward

To the electors awl loinl voters of the olty of-

Oiirihn :

1 , Ooorfo I' . lliMnK mnyor of the pity of
Omaha , do tmiie this , my proclamation , mil
by the authority vested 11 me ns xucli mayor
Ob hereby irlvo public notli'u in tin'electors
and lomil votcr.4 of tlio city ut Om.ih'i that tin
ntitiual oily oleotlou of lliu city of Oiiinba.
will tie held lu.s illicit von Tue-ul iy. thix'luhtli-
dnvof Nuveiuhor , IS ! ' .', tor the purnuseof elect-
ion

¬

ono counel tn in from each ward.
The polls ; bail bo onnti on thu day of said

oleollo > ut eluhl o'i look In lliu morning and
shall eontliiuu open mil II six o'elooU In the
evening of ( be same day, nt the respective
voting pltucs tollowlu ,; , :

I'lllST W.Mtll-
S 1 : oornur 7lh "lltl-

th nnd I ,

'°r"8r 12lh nua J""os
* 1 ll 4tl flrsl-

of J aclflo stru-

H

. ;
' '

W cornorl1'nnd( Hickory

stn ! ) S V'ot"or Blh

und "
"N K coraur lllh: linu

8CCONI1VAItl ) .

N W C ° "lor 1Uh R"(1 Jone'
.

corner 13lh

"8 W °0r"0r 1Sth ''ll

-8 W wirilor 8Mh "

f "" UMthlroot ,
,

conior l"lli and Plorco

"8 ' ' corllor 1Ul1 Ilml-

llth DIstrlct-N E coiner Sixteenth uud Con-
i ur HI roots.-

str"etllt

.

nistrlct N w corner 2)th) and Dorcas-

llth District S j; comer 20tli and llnncrott-
N

<
" !

) ' E cor"cr 13t'1' " "ll Vlnton-

latli Dlstrlcit-S W corner lath nnd Valley
itroots.-
ivo"

.

! "lstr'ut' NEcornor-olu-"l 1'oulovard-

TIIIIIl ) VAItn-
.1st

.

Dlstrict-H W corner 12th an-1 Chicago

at2'' '
)

,
)

' N W oorllcr lul1 ! "ld I'.tvouport-
ad District-South side of Capitol avenuem-irlwfstof ) tilth.street ,
lib District-West side of 12th .street , bo-

iweou
-

Douglas and Dodge street :. .
Mh District N B corner 10th uod Capitol
th IJIstriot N 13 corner pth and llarnoy-

7th District S 13 corner llth and Douglas
hth District N 13 corner 13th and Jacksonstreet i-

.Uth
.

District 9 n corner 10th uud Howard
streets.

WARD-
.st

.

District N W corner 17th and Davenport
streets.-

2nd
.

District N W corner 22nd and Davenport
"nl District N W corner 25th and Dodge

si rents.
4th DIstrlct-N K corner 17th and Dodge

Ireots.-
Jtli

.

District N E corner 17th nud Haruey
streets.-

Otli
.

DUtrlct-N W corner 20th uud Dou lus-

7th District N W corner 20th street and Si-
.lary's

.

uvoniio-
Wtli District S W corner 20th street and Si.M.irys avenue.
Otli District Eut.side of Koutli tilth street.-

lutwuon
.

Haruey htreot uud St. Mary's .IMIIIIIO ,
lUiii District N W corner Isth and l.uivmi-

.uirth
-

. stieets.-
llth

.
District S W corner 17th street and St.

Mury's avenue ,

FIFTH WAllll.-

1st
.

District East silo of Sherman avenue
opposite Maudcrsou slrout.-

Jnil
.

District S B corner Sherman avenue
ind Wlrt stieot.-
Ilrd

.
District S W corner Shnrman uvenuo-

ind LIIKO sttoot.-
4th

.
District N W corner Sherman avenue

nil Grace Htreot..-
Mh

.
. District S W comer 17th and Churlos-
treets. .
Otli District Hast side of Sliurmiin avouuo-

ihouiau feut north or Nicholas Htreot.-
7th

.
Dislrlut b 13 corner tilth ami l tard-

streets. .

hth Dlitrlut N W corner 10th and Hurt
streets.-

lltli
.

District N 13 corner 15th and Oass-
streots. .

10th Dlsliict Kustsldo North 17th street be-
tween

¬

California and CIL&S stieets.-
llth

.

District S ! : coiner ISth uml Cass
streets.

BI.NTII WAIII ).

1st Dlsliict S E coiner 24th slrcotiuul Ames
avenue.-

2nd
.

District S W corner Mth sticet uud-
li'raud uvoiinu.-

ird
.

: Dlbtrlut N 1C corner 4 ,* th and Grant
ticots.-
4th

.

District S W corner 21th anil Manilcrsons-
treetH. .

Mb District SHi'oi nor 21th und Wirtstnots.f-
ith DUtriut S W corner aird: ami I'urlcer-

t reels.-
7tli

.

District N W corner 21th it Mil Corhy-
streots. .

Blh District N 13 corner 27th and Itnrdotlc-
8t roots.-

Olh
.

District N 13 conmr 2'nd and Grant
streets.-

luth
.

District N W corner 23th and l'r.uil < Iln
stroutM-

.llth
.
District H Weornpr 24th and KrunUIln-

stri'etH. .
I''th District S W coi nor t'nd! and Cluri-

.ntroots ,
BKVI'.NTII WAIII ) .

1st DIstrlct-H W corner 25th and Mason
streets.-

2nd
.

District N K corner 2Qlh uvonuo nm-
I'opoleton avenue.

: rd District y W corner 20th sliont am-
Woolworlh iivuuuo.-

4th
.

Dlstilct N W corner 'Jth street am
Arbor street..-

Mil
.

District South side of Vlnton dtriia-
nniir ( east of ) southard avenue.-

Oth
.

DlHlilot S 13 corner 'Mlh uvuniiu nm-
I'oppluton avonno.-

7tn
.

Dlstrlut N IV corner Sltli and Tranol
streets ,

KIC1IITII WARD-

.1st
.

Dlstrlnt East sldo of 20lh street noa
(south of ) Charles street.-

2nd
.

District West fide of 23d street noa
( south ol ) 1'n u I tlieut.-

Ur.1
.

District N Y corner 20th nnrt Nlohola-
strootn. .

Uli DUtrlct-N E corner 29th and' Cumin
btreots.-

fith
.

District West sldo of North 2.1th stroo
near ( mirUi of ) Cumins ntrcot.

nth District H K earner .iMiinrl Hurt streets
7tli District U W corner voili und Uas-

streets. .
NINTH WAIII ) ,

1st Iistrlct-S) W corner 8*) und Cumin
streets ,

2d District N W corner 40th and Cumin
streots.-

ad
.

District N I) corner 40th and I'urnai
streets ,

4th District North side of Davenport strec
near ( west nf ) North 32d avonuu.-

Mh
.

dUtrlot S E corner aist nvcmno an-
Dudtte street.-

Oth
.

District H W corner 29th avenue an-
Juckbpn street ,

In wltnuts whereof I have hcrouiito sot m-

hnnd us miivor of bald city of Omaha , thl-
17th Uay of October , luttt

0130. ( '. HEM Id , Mayor.
Attest : JOHN CJIIOVKH , City Clerk , ol'jd lt-

NOTICUOPTIIB SITTING OP Till
CITY COUKOI LAS A UOAHD Ol-

KQUAWKA TION.-
To

.

all tax-payer * nnd ownora of Dropert )
andull naitlus luturcitcil In tuxatKin In th-
olty of Omaha ;
You are hereby nollflod that th * city coun

ell of Omaha will , iv yrovldttl pud ie <|ulio

by section Mot the Clmrtcr of Metropolitan
Cities , lie d a session us n llo.ird of Equaliza-
tion

¬

of not loss than live days. eommtticlii-
Thursday. . October 2lh , ISl'J.' for the pnriiosa-
of eiiualfflnn the assessment nf all property
within the cltv of Omaha assessed for UIMI-
oral taxation for city taxes for the your IKU

filch sitting will behold at the ortlceot the
Cltv (Horn of said city In the I'lty Hull In the
cltv ot Omaha , oommencln at U o'clock u. in , ,
nnd rontlnnliit ; until 'xi'elocU p. m dully.-

Atul
.

you nnd onoh of you are horphy notified
to be nn I uppour before said ho in ) ot cqtmll-
ratlou

-
nt the time and nlueo nimed to tnnUo

any coiiiplnlnlorobjoutloii ) ou mav have to
salrtssossmcut! or any part thereof us hy
statute piovlded. Oomp'nluts' In w rltlui may
ho Ille i with the * 'lty I'lork ut any time dur *
IIIT lhi session of sild board.-

OIIKUt.
.

. JOHN tlitovKi" , Olty Olerk-

.SKWKU

.

DON US-

.I'roclniuatlon
.

ami notice of submission to tin
elector* und leunl voters of the eitv oj
Omaha of the question of Issuing bonds ol
the city of Oiiiuhulii thiuimoiiuiof one hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars ( tliU.OIOto) n.ty for th
( oiiitriictlon and iiialntenuiico of sewers tn
the city of Ourihu.-

To
.

tli" electors and local voters of Iho city ol-

Omnli'i :
I. tloorso I1 , llomls , mayor of tlio cltv ol-

Omnhn , do Issue th s. my proclamation , and
by the authority vested in mo as such mayor.-
do

.

hereby nivo public notice t ? the electors
and lu.'iiloloisof the pity of Om.iln , that n-

ceuoial election will bo hold In s.ild city on-

Tnesdav the olihth day ot November. ISr. , foi
the ( inrposD ot silbmlttlm ; tosuld electors and
legal voters the question ami propuitltloii fel-
lluwlni.

-
. to-wil :

"Shall bouilsot the city of Omaha in the
sum of onii h uinl red thoiis-ind dollar *

< llM.OiHO ho IssuiMl for the conUruutlim uiuU-
.maliiti'iiani'ii

.
of xewors , to run nut more than

twcutv r.'ii ) yinr-t , to draw interest , not lo ox-

cced
-

live pi-r cent per minimi , with Intoroil
coupon unno.xcd thrrcto. uud not t > ho sold
for less than par, vtto unveeiU trom the s lc-

thoii'ot to l ) expended for the construction
unrt maintenance or ts in the elty ol-

Omiiha , null the proceeds thereof not to bo ill-
erted

-

fiom the oblciMs therein spccllli'd. "
The stild qncsMon aii'l propu-iiuori shall ho-

snhmltled tosiid oloetorsentno In Iho nropei
form provided hv luw for olllelal hullots , will
the wouls "YIIS , " "NO , " printed iheroon All
of Hiilil tiallots huvlni; un "X" mark followlux
the word "YKS" shall hoconutL'd In ol-

Issuliu' sa il bonds , nml ull of mild ballott-
linvliig an "X" mark following the word
"NO" shall bu counted and considered ut-

Uk.ulun the l-suliii of said b mils.
The polls shall ho open on the day of sale

election nl olcht o'clock In the morning anil-
shiill continue open until six o'clock In tin
im-iilug of the hikino dav ut the rospoetlvt-
votltiK pluei'H. as follows :

Kiitsr WAIIH.-
K

.

ctlr"er Tth UIul-

N W coraor Sttl Ulld I'oavon *, :
ilril DIstrlot-N 13 cornar J2h nnil Jimolnil 0Jl *

'ia flrst-

f° cth
1 ttrk WI1t-

litt.nt l"strlol
.

s W L'or"or 10" ' u d Hickory
" H V eorm'r lith "lll( Center

.

NW corner Olh mill ll.u.oroft-
N K corar! iltu;

.Ml WAUI ) .

ISlrlCt N corllor luh ll"tl Ionos-

C"tner
streets

Klth nml l acln-

2)lh

°

) "ntl-

8Jd "" "

, M ,
" ' I'str'ut7nist' ! Blll ° ) f South 2Hh strcot ,I'OppllHoil ; iT0.

cor"or IGtl1 nlld 1'lorco-
S K corllor lth nlul William

to'r ' N uornur sM''onth| and Cen-

oorner0tl1

-
'

a"a llancroft-
t 'V K L'ornor r tl'' lllld Vlntoa-

c ) rnor mu ind Valley

ivol'i' Vlbtl'lot Jl' loor''cr2aUi: ' ' ind Honlevanl-

TIIIUll WAIII ) .

' ) ' ' S W oor"ur 1-tl' "" ' ' ° l'lcago-

atr'
< | '

'
,lt

) stl'Iol N ' corner 14th and Davenport
M District-South sldo of Capitol uvenuo

nuarlttcstofi l.ilh hliool.-
4lh

.
District-West side of ISth strcot , bo-

fcwoen
-

Doiiitlns and Dodge streets.i-
viVmie

.
' ' co'"ur' lutl1 alld Capitol

111 h District N i ; corner Oth and llurnoy-

cumer! ' " S-

tli

llth and Doujlas-

corllur 13th lll-

lllrlCl

District S 13 corner lOtli and Howarditreets.
F.IIIUIII WAIII ) .

s-t llstrlct N W corner 17th and Davciipor *

inland Davenport
Hrd llstrlctNV eornor 'nth imd Dodge , ,

Hh DIslrlot-N K corner 17lli and lodeitroulb.
. ' - i : corner ITlli mid llarnoy

corner 20th an-

7th Dlstilut N W corner 20th street and St ,
lury's uvenuo.-
Sth

.

Dial i let rf W corner 20th street and St.Mary's uvonuo.-
Oth

.

Dislilet-n.istsidoof i-oiith ( Dili atreot ,
loiweijii llurnoy .street and St. Mnry'H.ivniuin.

luih District N Wcormtr ISth and Luivon-
worlh

-
stiUDts-

.llth
.

Distrlp.tHV corner t7tli slreut and St,
.Mary s avenue ,

WAIM ).

1st DIstrlet-Eiist hlluof Sherman uvonuo-
opiioslte Mnmleroiiii siruot.-

'iid
.

pistrlet S K coiner Sherman avenue
uud Wlrt, street.-

yid
.

District S W uorncr Hlmrman iivuiiuaand 1iKQstieet.-
4tli

.

DlRtrlet-N W corner Sherman avenue
.mil ( irucu sticet.-

.ith
.

. Dlstrici-S W coniur 17th mid Churlov-
strouls

Oth Dlsl rlct I3ist sldoof Hliorinun uvoniia-.ihoutil. : ) foot north or Nicholas otreet.-
7th

.
District .4 i ; coumr llilli and Izard-

streets. .

fcth Dlstrlut N W corner 10th unil Hurt
hlreulK.-

Uth
.

District N 13 corner ISth and Oasi-
htll'lltS. .

iutll District haslHldn North 17th street bu-
.Iweeu

.
Caiifoinla unit OHSS hti eels.

Mill DlBtrict-ri K comer IBlh and OilS-
istieuls. .

filXTII WAIII ).

1st District S 13 corner 24tlmtioui and Amos
avonuu.-

2nd
.

l ) strlct-S W corner tflth Direct and
driuul uvonuo ,

Ilrd District N E corner IHli and ( irant-
streets. .

4th District S W corner L'lth and Muaderxin-
htreots. .

5th DUtrliM HEuornerSllh mill WlrtHroots.-
Otli

.
District H W coiner IKlrd and I'uikor-

stmets. .

7th DIstrlct-N W corner 24th a-iiT Cor by-
HtieelH

Hlh liistrlct-N 13 corner 27th aiiOIliinlottos-
Lriiolu. .

Ulh DIstrlct-N 13 corner S.'nd and Grant
slrents.-

1'ith
.

District N W corner 2Stli ami t'ninkllnH-
troolH. .

llth DIstrlcl-H W corner Sllh and 1'raiikllnb-
trciolH. .

ISth Dlstrlot-S W corner 2Jud nuTT Olarlc-
HtroetM ,

I BKVI-.Nril WAIII ) .

1st Dlstrlot-S W corner !Mih and ..Maso-
nsi reels.-

2nd
.
DUtrlct-N F. corner 20th uvonuo und

I'opnletou avenue.
Hid Dlsiilct-.S W I'ornor 20lh in ot und

Woolworlh uvonuo.-
th

.
< District N W corner 0lh struutaud

Arbor htieot,
fith District Sou Hi sldu of Vlaton Htrtiut

near ( oust of ) honth ;niuvonuo. .

Oth Dlstilct 4 13 cornur auth uvunnu nnd-
Topplelon uvonuo.-

7ln
.

llsirlct-N) W corner 31th and Fraud *
streets ,

KinilTII WAIII ) ,

1st District East Hldu of r.'flth struct near
(south of I Charles Mi oei.-

2nd
.

District siife of I''lil struct near
(south ol ) 1'aill street.-

llrJ
.

Distrlnl-N W corner 20lh and Nicholas
sliouls.-

4th
.

District N 13 corner 29th nml dunlin ;
slrentH.-

Oth
.

DIslrlcl Wcitf.ldo of North 25th urrcot
near ( north of ) Cumliu slreet ,

fith District S 13 cormir-M und Hurt streets ,

7th District S W uoruur VOlh und Cast
struots.

NINTH WAItt ) .
. 1st District ii W corner 3d ami Cnmlpir-

HtrouU. .

ill DUtrlot N W corner 40th und Oumlng
streets ,

Uil District N 1. cornnr 40th uud ITurnam-
tlreuts. .

4th District North sldoof Davenport street
near ( west of ) North X'd uvenuu-

Olh district S K corner Ulst avenue ami-
DoiU'a street.-

Oth
.

District -H W corner 20th
° uveuuu uui*

JucUson Htniot. f-

fu wllnuKS whorpnt I luivo hereunto sat my
hand us mayor ot said city of Omaha Mill
17th day of October , IH-

Anr.tt I' . UEMI8, Mnfor ,
Attoatt JOHM OuovEft ' -


